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What Belonged to Jean.
(By Ruth Cady,,in 'Forward.')

As. the -packing of ber trunk went, on the
little wrinkle of discontent, deepened in
Jean's. forehead. The summer dresses were
last year's, not a new one among them, and
she was tired of them.

'Dear me, I wish I could bave fresh new
things, every season, like some of the other
girls. If I ever get what belongs to me-'

The impatient sentence broke there, but
lier thoughts ran on in the way Jean's
thoughts had a fashion of -unning. How
delightful it would be to have ail the things
she wanted and live the life that suited ber,.
if only Aunt Jean would ever learn that she
was old enough to understand and decide
for herself ! Her imagination ran riot
among beautiful plans, that might be car-

yóú u rnust sBhàp Yodr life l accordin?, d
for Jean, she is too young to understan
such matters, and~ it is best that she sh:oul
be told nothing about ler father's affairs
It is enaugh for ber to be provIded wit]
what she needs wvhile she is at schoo!, ani
l'il attend to that." You see there mus
be something, and at nineteen I think I an
old enougli to, be told. what belongs to me
and to have a voice in expending My ow
money. It's like Auit Jean's. old-fashion
ed notions to treat me still as a child, an
dole out a miserable little allowance tha
keeps me pinching, and scrimping to maki
ends meet.'

Yet, it was really less the smallness o
the allowance than a feeling of injury a
not receiving more, that troubled : Jean
She did not even make the most of wha
she had, because she .was . always hopivg

JEAN DREW BACK FROM THE OFFERED COIN.

ried out if she were in possession of what
belonged to ber. To do ber justice It must
be admitted that they were not selfish plans,
and they delighted ber girl friends as well
as. herseli.

'Only you do not know what does belong
to you,' urged ber cousin Leslie sometimes.
'You are not really sure that your Aunt
Jean is holding any property of yours.'

'There must he something,' Jean declared
positively. - 'Everybody says Aunt Jean bas
money, and my father was ber brother -
half-brother, I men-so It isn't likely that
everything .was left to lier. Besides, why
should she have taken charge of us at all,
or said tho things she did! I remember.
very well wbat she wrote in a letter to Tom,
thougli I was only a little girl. He showed

me the letter by mistake, so I didn't have
a chance to rend much of it, but she said:
"You know wbat your iheritance is, and

that next season might bring more. But
year- after year Aunt. Jean had sent only
the saime amount, and a touch of bitteriness
ran through all the girl's pleasures. The
two or- three weeks with a schoolmate in
the country would bave been pleasant
enough if she had not feIt that she might
just as well have been enjoying the seaside
'or the mountains.' And that one little ex-
cursion down the river, which cost so much
planning!

'Girls, if I had what belongs to me, I'd
take you all to Florida!' she said, in a burst
of mingled generosity and vexation.

'Oh, Jean, if your ship would only come
in!' chorused the girls.

But it did not come, and now school days
were over, and Qhe was in worse straits
than usual. She had been so sure that
-with her graduation, from school, Aunt
Jean must be satisfactorily heard from, that

s -âhe bad -ventured upon more carelesse 01-

'I peniture, and bier prewas ,accordingy
,1 eir.pty'. And Aunt Je an had flot evea corne

to the closing exercisesâ, but wrote instead
tliat lhe hadl been called to a distant state

1 ,by th1e ilness of a' friand.'
t 'Mvail!'. called a voice at the doo.r, and ýa

1latter fluttered inu and fell on the carpet,
4Jean cauglit it up, and hier packing came ta
21an abrupt pause, while wlth nervously.,eager

lingers she tare open the envelope.
Hait an hour later lier cousin Leslie faund

tber flusbed and indignant.
3 'acking your trunk tai go to your aunt's,
Jean?'
f'No, I'r n ot, answered Jean deflantiy.

t'She bas Just written me tai go there, and
*thatshe will be borne in a week or two, but

I havan't a penny ta go with. She answer-
ed my request for more maney, by sayiug
that "'It wvas flot convenient nor expedieut
ta exceed the allowauce wbich ýwas sent me
at thao beg-inning of the quartier." I presume
I didn't malça rny application in the meekest
possible form-I didn't feel rneek-but it
woulda't bave made, any difference, any-
way.

'But, whiat will you do?' a.sked Leslie, wiitli
troubied voice. 'You can't stay bere.'

'I don't want ta. l'Il sali Sylvia this
queer old ruby ring sile lias always beau so
crazy ta have, but lilI not find it conveni-
ent nar expedient ta spend the money iii
trnvelling ta Aunt Jean's lanely ald bouse.'

'Oh, Jean, don't do that; your aunt wiii
not like It. Didn?t you tell me she gave you
that ring, andI said it had been a long tirna
In the famuly?'

1I eau. buy it back, agaiin Nvhen I get my
money,' answerèd. Jean, lier color deepenine
at tbe question. -'l'Il maka Sylvia promise
ta -jet me bave it whea I'mi ready.'

'Doan't do it,' urged Leslie again. ,'I dan.
lendI youi sanie money, Jean. Holrs, taIse
tbis-only go' ta your aunt's;4 I'ni sure you
ouglit.'

'Take your Preciaus gold piece that I
knov; you're boarcling ta buy a gif t for your
inatier! No, indeeti!' Jean drewv back
from the offered coin. 'You arc a dnrling,
Leslie, but I' prof er my own wnýly. 'If Au-et
Jeanu doesn't like it, let lier save me the ne-
cessity of doing sucli things! You baven't
the least idea, bion exasperating it bas been
ail these yçcars, beeanse you know just.wnt
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'Or just wbat I haven't,' aniended Leslie,
with a flitting smile. 'Wby don't you evzýr
ask your brother about ahl this?'

'Tom? Well, I haven't seen muli of hirn
aIl tliese scbool years, you know, and be-
,gides, 1 was sure, he'd £eel bouind by Aunt
Jean's -wisbas not ta say anything. I did
hint once or twice, but lie told me uotbing.
I colildn't tell hlm wiiat I knew witbut re-
minding hlm af the lettcr ho dld nat meani
ta show me, and I knew tbat waul d anay
biiî. lie hasn't bad a very easy time 0r

it, hin isel!, poor Tam! Ha-l bas' worked
bard.'

But 1Leslie's suggestion liugered with bier,
and when she was alonie, that evening, she
yiahded té a sudden impulse anid frankly
wrote ta bier brother the stary of bier par-
plexities. The answer came very promptly
-- a thick. letter-lnlosIng money for bier

nýed,. but- it, 'wept away.forever a hast of
br.ghît visions.

1I can't Imagina hov yau evér built up


